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HAL is a multi-disciplinary open access archive for the deposit and dissemination of scientific research documents, whether they are published or not. The documents may come from teaching and research institutions in France or abroad, or from public or private research centers. L'archive ouverte pluridisciplinaire HAL, est destinée au dépôt età la diffusion de documents scientifiques de niveau recherche, publiés ou non, emanant desétablissements d'enseignement et de recherche français ouétrangers, des laboratoires publics ou privés. When a laser beam is focussed onto the surface of a material. for high fluence values. it is well known that material may be strongly ejected leading to the formation of a 'plume" above the surface. This phemonena frequently called photoablation has numerous applications and particularly. micro-machining or etching of the target and deposition of thin films will be particularly considered. Though photoablation may be performed with various type of lasers. the use of U.V. laser radiation (excimer lasers) is of patliculiar interest for several applications because well chosen experimental conditions can lead to low thermal-induced phenomena within the target bulk and to congruent evaporation of the target material. These charaoteristics have stimulated numerous works these last past years. but according to the complexity of the involved processes. photoablation and particulady transport phenomena within the plasma plume. are still far to be well understood. though these processes play a dominant role in micro-machining and in thin films deposition. These phenomena have been exlensivety studied in out laboratory these last past years. In this paper we present particularly our results conceming KrF laserinduced photoablation of polymers and ceramic materials. The plasma plume is investigated using main$ time-resohjed (<2 ns) high resolution (.&.01 nm) speotroscopy and mass speclromeby. These measurements allow the determinatibn of various of the plasma plume such as : nature of species, temperature within the plasma plume. "flow velocity' of the ejeded species, influence of the nature and the pressure of the ambiant atmosphere etc ... . These experimental investigations have been done for various target materials : poiymrrs (PMMA), ceramics (A1203; 202; Si3N4) and high Tc superconducting materials. The results will be presented and discussed in terms of models of description. From these works, some applioations have been developed in the fields of micro-machining of polymers and ceramics and of deposition of thin superconduoting films. results conceming these applications will be also presented and discussed.
